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Local
10 Cent per line for first insertion, and ft Cent

per line for earn insertion.
Special mtea for long time notices.

' All loca notices received later than 3 o'clock
will apHjar tne following day.

Weather Forecaat.
Ofllctal forecast for twenty-fou- r hour ending at

6 p. m. tomorrow:
Snow.

DEC. 21, 1892

LOCAL.

j This ia the harvest time j

Watch the water pipes. .

Oeo. W. Moody of J

is in the city. j

Judge Bennett arrived home from the-- i

citv last night.- -
i

Six inches fresh snow has fallen in
'The Dalles today. ! j

Francis Uoulon and J. V. Atwell of
Locks, are In The j

Dalles.
The add it ions to our Dalles city crop j

of will make and
fine

C. W. of. is .in .the
city today on old

eU'.
The river at this point this

was one foot at above
zero, falliug.

A. D. of A. C.
of and J. F.

- f are in the city;

Call at Joles Bros, and make
for the

butter for the winter
Ways are laid below Mill creek, on

the river bank, on which to haul out the
steam ferry boat for a

The fourth medal for the
benefit of the will be given at
the court bouse on the of the
28th. ...

, to wed were issued
to W. H. Clark to Sarab Russell ; also

C Lucieu to

set of carvers silver
. table Keen Kutter

ware, etc., go to
Maier & Benton.

The last night at this
point rose to 20 above zero, and

rising. fell to 29.53,
and was still at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sherar have ar-
rived safely at their old home in

N. Y., at
friends.

Mrs. O. W. Gray of mother of
Mrs. J. M. of this citv, re
turned to her home in the cit
last night, after a very visit.

of the U. P. at th
place, dreads the of a sno

as the have not
; stock of fuel on hand to "buc

it out."
Mr. one of the

was in the city
borne wards in the hope of

the snow, by having a sleigh
ride today. ,

Mr." has
v and trees just arrived for sev-- .

eral acres to prunes in ad- -,

but the work has been

call
purchased speci

We are now showing handsome
lines of Ladies' Silk Swiss and
Linen Handkerchiefs, Furs,Gloves,
Silk Mitts, Chenille and Silk Ta-

ble Covers.

A

of the county are
for Their visitl

to the city are for the purpose of
for holida

W. E. made a hasty trip tb
the this
to return He mav do so unles
Old Boreas gets in his work, and lays an

npon any further travel '.by
rail between the points to day.

J. L. Gilinore of is in the
city. Mrs. Cochran and too
arrived from last
They found it a long chMly ride by stage,
but were made very by the

manager and drivers.
The Nation is a fake'

scheme coming from
which is the mails at
pound rates as a Postmas
ter-(ie- n. should get on.
it as he has Kowell s Printers Ink

Snow plowe will lie found useful be-

tween The Dalles and
soon ; if not sooner. We
they have been useless

a to the of this
and were a long time

ago. '

W. Smith of is in
The Dalles, about with a view of

some of his firn clay, brick and
water pipe, on the

of Lewis and
made famous bv their winter in
18(-'-

Miss Clara Story will finish her work
as a teacher in. china at

next and will leave
there that for her home in The
Dalles. The Tribune says Miss Story
has made a host of warm friends
her stav in

German services will lie held at the
chapel on Ninth street Christr

mas day at 10:30 a. m. and 7. p. m.
Dec. 26th, at 4 o'clock p. ' m.,

there will .lie a service with
an tree. A cor-

dial welcome to young and old by pastor
and """"I

Mr. C. A. of The
Dalles, but now a resident of
is in He informs us
that the of the removal of tbe
county seat of Dnion county is

the they 3?that a special election will be call
some time in Xane next to seLe tbe
matter

K. U. of
cently of eThead
of hogs to
ne soin v nve cents pei Moot.
The horf 2(M lbs ti
eight fjavn on the roa fie weather
was wind blew
wit great force, trees on every
hajfd and it dan to travel,
TJIe snow was four inch eep on a

rtion of the aeote.
We are learn that Capt J.

O' whose
as a resnlt of the

ol at
Coos ha ssed
for a nev and be
given the d of trie when

has the full
Ca. rving. 1HB
leves h Capt. Geo. Pope,

ress to the ansfor- -

tunes of C; t. were
He is wortrmr at anv ttflrnto a
true to
every coastuie past 20
years. In saving the his
heroism was equal to the But
we do not endorse Capt. ideas
with to the class of
vessels.

your

aAAA

Capt. and .Mrs. F. H:
was invaded last by a

number of friends who came to be with
them and their wooden

5th The
was most Among
those present were:- Hon. and Mrs.
Chas. Dr. and Mrs.
Judge and Mrs. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fish, Col. and
rs. J, B.
Charles Denton was out today in a

fine sleigh,
which style' was all the go in
ble circles on road back in tli
fifties. This same sleigh has done dntv

i The Dalles there was snow
Vnee 1855, and it is still in good condi- -t I: was from the east,

Cape Horn in the summer of
ftiiat year, for Capt. Jordan, who was

then an army officer, at the
in this city.
nox was on the

at Port a
fnw days fince. On the way from Ta-co-

the butcher was taken
sick while up the meat, for a
day's An
showed that he was afflicted with a most

attack of "The
had about 150 on lioard

arid the among them was
great when the steamer was
into at Port The
agentp asserted that the steamer would
arrive at Sin on time, and
that the after being

would go on down pass-- '
ing

Bryon whope name was on
the warrant as one
of the bank writes to
the' Fosil Journal that he has not been

yet. When he learned that he
was" accused he to the Port-
land chief of police that he could be
found in where he has
charge of 100 saddle horses and 1,500
head of cattle,, and if taken away some
one will pay for it. It is said that
Bryon is the only one of the four

Nierve enoueh to carrv out anv such mi
s as the Roslvn... bank
He has plentv of courage, and made a
good sheriff while acting as such
under Sheriff Wilcox, of Gilliam countv.

of for

attention to many goods
ally for the HOLIDAYS.

assortment
Fancy Fancy

Pon-Fon- s, Splashers, Scarfs,
Embroidery

taxis ' in county, the
say : '"The in gross taxes of
1892 and over 1891, is and the

in, of the taxable
pro rin 1892 is It is a
gross npon the people of this
county to crow and gloat over
that does ijot not have a word of truth
in it. We cope that our
in The Daljla will correct his error. We
went to tie county clerk's office and

the tax sheet and that is the
way we it." But
how levy It is one
thing to assess taxes, and quite another
thing to nay taxes. Look up the

When Air. and Mrs. E. L. Smith of
Hood River were up here last week
their pit dog Chub had been'

locked into Mr. Smith's office. On
urnfng Mrs. Smith chanced to notice

of plants that bad been
in tbe were gone, and
to Chub was
tbe first tbing, and then Chub's work
came to light. The Glacier says he had
knocked down every plant, the
bottoms of the , doors and
nearly up the carpet
for a yard around each door, and the
window sills gave of the

of bis teeth. The dog was
to get oat, as there was left for
him to do inside. . : ; . .

IA A

There is .an inch of enow- - all
at any one point east of Celilo

along the river route at 11 a. .ro. today.
East winds At The Dalles

winds .west of The
Dalles, 'west winds wih heavy
fall of snow. At this fore-
noon snow was twenty inches deep.

now upon whether
east cold, or south-- :

west wind with snow and warmer, con-
quers between this city ami Celilo. It
is that winds will

from and
here at today

which were: . 29:63 and sti 1

falling ;
' 29 above zero,

Mr. Alfred one of the seven
on the road for the

coffee and spice house of Clossett &
w:ir in the city last
up his last for 1892.

This makes the 19th year he has been on
the road, eleven years east .and eight
years in This, year he
to embark in a little venture on his own

and about for an
the best thing he could see,

f.ir certain and returns, was
the sheep and wool of the In-

land and he placed 5.000in
sheep; letting them nut on

shares. He will continue with Messrs.
Clossett & Deavers in his present,

and the intend to put two
more good men on the road. 'm-x- f year;
In about two weeks Mr. K. will again
visit Tbe Dalles, to-b- e here aul take or-
ders for more good 4 when the
and Dalles City are ready to
trips, as he finds that Tiie Dalles and in-
terior of the house he
prefer to make their by ' the,

favorite line, The Dalles, Pot
and Astoria

, NOTICK - '.
All any claims

the is to
the same for to me in The
Dalles, within five days from date.

John O. B. Sikbkk.
The Dalles, Or., Dec. 21st, 1892.

rnavaiWT mi
A.8 good as nets

that's tbe of liver,
.and when Dr.

hare done their
work. It's a work that isn't

when
either. It's

cure, as well as And it's
all done so and 1

none of the that
went with the pilL One
tiny, a

three . to four act as a
Sick

and, all
of the and

are and
cured. As a Liver Pill,

the '.

and easiest to take.
the pill --you can

buy, to
give or your is

"
- .You only pay for the you
get.' Can you ask more? -

the plan all D
are sold on. ,

A Al gentlemen, j
holiday Neck-

wear, Handker-
chiefs, Suspenders,

Any of above rnake useful, as well ornamental presents,
and we respectfully request you to examine before purchasing elsewhere- -

Th3 Dalles Daily Chronicle.

AdTrt1nlH8r.
subsequent

Stationary temperature.

WEDNESDAY

BKKVIT1KS.

plummers

Joseph, Wallowa
county.,

consolidated

Whoop-L- a

Cascade sojourning

snow-toda- sleighing
coasting.

McGill, Wapinitia,
business, renewing

acquaintances,
Colombia

morning
steadily

McDonald Monkland,
Kelsey Antelope, Johnson

Arlington,
arrange-

ments celebrated Warner's
months.

thorough repair-
ing.

contest,
library,

evening

Licenses yesterday

B.Kelly Zelpha Sucdgrass,
Wapinitia.

FSnfjuce Roger's
plated cutlery,
pocket cutlery, granite

thermometer
con-

tinued Barometer
falling

Law-
rence, having stopped Hunt-
ington, Oregon, visiting

Salem;
Patterson

Capital
enjoyable

Engineer Joalyn
apprehension

blockade, company
sufficient

Hughes, Heppner mer-chsnt- e,

yesterday, hurry-
ing enjoying

beautiful

McCartney ground prepared
planting

Thompson's
dition; postponed
temporarily.

kesideiits generallv
preparing Christmas.

usually
making suitable purchases'
remembrances.

(Jarreston
metropolis morning, expectin

tonight.

embargo

Goldendale
children

Prineville evening.

comfortable
attentive

American adver-
tising Boston,

smuggled through
newspaper.'

Wannamaker

Portland seem-
ingly under-
stand considered

ppendages operation
division, exported

Hampton Astoria,
looking

placing
manufactured historic

camping ground Clarke,
sojourn

painting Pen-

dleton Saturday,
evening

during
Pendleton.

Lutheran

Mondav.
children's

illuminated Christmas

people.
Borders, formerly

LaGjande;
thecity Jtoday

question

agitating peoplj&Mand

Wattujrgopa lnTTScr)
drovfjiand eightyilr

Pendleton, eightymns Sfbich

averaged HVVas

Jferribly stormy,

making

pleasio
BrVp. formerrVJffie Premier,

licevseYros geViked
stra&ding alebapk Wetiore

agayexaffhination
JflllbaMy

JSmter
repaired, confidence

UHBONICI.Ejpe- -

thaUFthe
scurrilous allnsions

O'Brien ungferited.
Derailed

seamanV Hisjility jsJTcnown
resideirkiQnis

Umatilla
bravest.
Pope's

reference whaleback

We have large of
articles for Work,--
Silks,

Silks, etc.

Sherman's resi-
dence evening

celebrate wed-

ding, anniversary. evening
happily enjoyed.

Hilton, Kinehart,
Blakeley. Brad-sha-

Crossen.

Goose-Nec- k, four-passeng- er

fashionar
Brighton

whenever

brought

stationed
garrison

discovered
steamship Umatilla Townsend

violently
cutting

consumption. examination

virulent smallpox.. Uma-
tilla passengers

consternation
ordered

quarantine Townsend.

Francisco
passengers, fumi-

gated, overland,
Portland.

Barnard,
Sullivan "detective"

Roslyn robbers,

arrested
telegraphed

Chinook, Mont.,

having

flertaking robberv.

deputy

a?ai3rleaking property available
Sherman Observer

increase
$166,958,

increase valuation
$133,927.

imposition
something

contemporary

examined
fonod Admitted.

doe8Jhe compare?

re-
ceipts.

accident-
ally

thakjfiot placed
windows proceeded

investigate. discovered

gnawed
mouldings

through, chewed

evidence sharp-
ness delighted

-- nothing

scarcely
together

prevailing.-
southwest "prevail,

prevail,
Bonneville

Conditions depend
winds-wit- clearing

thought, southwest
prevail, barometer thermome-
ter readings

Barometer
thermometer

stationary.
Rasche,

traveling salesmen

Deavers, evening
winding '"outing"

Oregon.' decided

account, looking in-

vestment,
immediate

industry
Empire,

Klickitat

capa-
city, company

Regulator

patrons represents
shipments

peoplee
Navigation Company..

parties having against
undersigned, requested present

payment

condition stom-
ach bowels, Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets

fin-

ished you've stopped taking
them, lasting. They

relieve.
mildly gently

There's violence
old-tim- e

sugar-coate- d Pellet's gentle
laxative-- ;

cathartic Headache, Bilious
Headache, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Bilious Attacks, .de-
rangements stomach
bowels, prevented relieved

they're d.

They're purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless smallest,
cheapest,

They're cheapest
because they're guaranteed
satisfaction, money

returned.
good

That's peculiar
Pierce's medicines

For we have list re-
ceived our line of

Silk -- and Linen
Gloves etc.

the wiH as
them

PEASE &

Enta Variety

r

o o o.o-- o o o

AT OUR OFFER

V v v

This Webster's Dic

tionary, only $1.00 !

Where can yon io
.: Jettei'?.., .

( ft

MAYS.
HOME)AY -- GOODS

Dolls, Toys,Books, Albums, Pianos, O-

rgans, Musical Instruments.

LOOK

and Assortment of

o o o o o e

A M line i
12-M- o. BOOKS,;

tanJ In cioti

pit Oyer 200

10 select fronu

at 25c per yoL

"o o o o o m

x C - r 3 1 1

a

OUR PRICES" AilE BELOW ALL COMPETITIOIT.
: .'

.
". f -

" v"

--We Have Made ,

x

Sweeping "Reductions.
CaLrioecxkarsr holidav oresente
E. J AGO BS E N & CQ

SPEGI-A.L- !
ROSE BfiWLS, CRACKER JARS--An- d all the lat-

est i'ads in glassware given away "with Tea.
STORY BOOKS foxvthe children with each can of

Baking Powder. -

CHRISTMAS CARD TEA A pound of elegant tea-- .

. with a beautiful imported Chr stmas Card.
SMOKERS' ARTICLES Elegant pipe and fine to-

baccos in tins; also, a very fine line of Cigars in
boxes suitable for Christmas gifts.

Jb'JLNE Fancy Ch-eseeserve- d Fruits,
potted Meats, Sauce Salad Dressings and Pick--
les for the holidays.- - "

.
'

CRANBERRIES, SWEET POTATOES, Celery.
Sweet Cider, Fresh Nuts and Figs.

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONERY, CHRISTMAS
TREES. .

'
- ;

v See Siiovsr Windows.
JOH3ST BOOTH,

STORE OPEN TILL 9:30.


